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Clraii, bright mikl beautiful rune the sun—a
stranger in these parts —reiterclur morning;
and his genial rays dispelled the gloom that
had to long shrouded our city in dreariness.
He was u welcome visitor, and his appearance
caused inaiiy a cheerful smile. It is to be
lioped be will not become disgusted and refuse
to •• tarry a while with us.” Let him shine ev-
ery day for a month, longer if it phases him.
With his assisting appearance business will
revive, times become lively, provisions plenty
and the farmers and gardeners liavtnm oppor-
tunity to repair damages. We have bad enough
of* ruin to butt us a long, long fvliile; and we
never want to see another storm so violcmt and
no continuous. Years may elapse before Culi*
forma entirely recovers from the effects of the
late one. It found many men in independent
circumstances—it left them bankrupt in for-
tune, but not in energy and hope. Hut it is
over new, and it is useless to murmur. Should
another one as severe visit us in the dim here*
afier, we may be better prepared to meet if
Let us all go to work more earnestly, more en-
ergetically, more hopefully than ever, und al*
may yet be well.

Thk Road Ovick tiib Mountains.—A gentle-
man who arrived in this place yesterday morn-
ing from Virginia City, informs us that it is
difficult aud dangerous and extremely un-
pleasant toer«*.* the mountain* at this time,
lie came a pant of the way On horseback, and
part ou foot. He says in a week, it the weath-
er keeps g'Mid, the road can be put in g«*od trav-
eling condition for pack trains, and in a month
for teams. There was but little snow on the
mountains; the weather was clear, cold aud
freezing. Mr. (joss, the Superintendent of the
minify road, is vigorously at work on it, and
the proprietor* ofpublic houses ou it, ure ren-

dering him every assistance. They are tilling
up the gulleys, nhuveliiig off the small stones,
clearing away the b»w*di and removing iTie
trees and boulders, which cover and obstruct it

at many places. It will take a large force to

remove some of the tree* aud boulders, aud
the Superintendent is authorized to employ a
large number of bauds when they rail be
worked advantageously. The weather is too
tjtisnflled for him to do so at present. Tlo*
freshet washed away the walls oil part of it,
and it will take some time to put them up as

•strongly us they were before the flood, hut they
can be ternj>«warily repaired *u. as to admit of
truveling. The Superintendent is energetic
und industrious and will improve the road as

rapidly as the weather will permit.
T«R ItoAlis - Froqi all that we can learn the

r<tads in every part of our county arc in a hor*
Tible condition. In many places ii is impossible
for ti*an»«, nw ing to miry places, deep mud and
dangerous gulleys, to get uhmg. Hacking will
have to lx* resorted to until tb<* roads are re-
paired, and some of them cannot* Ist for days*
Tlie -mailer mountain streams have fallen
greatly and ar.- now f»rdab!e; the larger plies
atre still very till'll and dillicult to cross in coil-
»c*|ueiicc of liie strength And swiftness of the
current*. Many little milling camp* have *uf
f»*red greatly au«l are nearly destitute of pro-
visions. During the rontiumince of the storm
miners in remote district* found it n»-\t to im■
possible to remit the larger towns to pr«*«:ure
pro\isiou», because of the impassable condition
of the roads aud the high water. TL ; latter
lots already auh-ided, ami the r «u*. it it c-«*n-

tmm a clear a week or two, will be passable
lor team*.

Stromji.t Hmlt. - The bridge adj •ining oiir
«*fli e, o%er llatigfow n creek, was th< only one
in Ibe city that with-f -n.d ihettem-. ml -u* liood
«j:i Monday night. Ail the other*, th w e and
belowr it, were *a« j.t .-ff, an ! few th> igl.l that
It could resist the gr*-at prepare of ti. • Waters.
Drift wood and large and heavy h g.« were

hurled against n wilh feirlul vi I-nce, tlir.at
t ning to flush It tu atoms, as tiny d ine

others that impeded tlnir progress, toil the
strong old bridge stood ts: n and uninj :u d and
«lu.*hid aside every llimg that run agaii.st it
It is one o( the l-w t. .«.ge* that is standing in

our Connly, and one • I the b- *1 huiit in tie*
•Mate.

Our* Fr.u.ows' If \t.i. Mu h injuMitv, tinill ten-
th‘tiallt and throughtnisinfoiiiiittioii, nod nbt,
l.as beill d :;»• lb -Odd Fellows «»f mu city by
on item in one of theertv paper-*, stating that
f heir building was in an uusaf.-u-mltti-Mi. Tie-
Xrostm*. who have charge of the building, in-

firm Us that Odd Frih'Us’ Hall ha* withstood
the storm as little datn.ij.- a* anv other
I nilding in tair (ili.uiei that the -walls are now

in •* good condition as thev vv«*rethree months
lifter the completion ..f the building, tine of
the Trustees has, within the past t. u .In*
(unde a complete survey of the building, and
rcjHirt* to u* that it has sustained not the least
injury, except from leakage of the r.*of.

Wood.— The wretched condition ofthe road-*
lias materially increased the price offire-n ood.
Teli dollar* |*er curd is the ruling price for
four-foot wood, and on Thursday we paid f ra

small load of stove-wood the moderate Mini <f
six dollars. The honest fellow* that'corralled
our Hpondulies retnaiked, as they fathomed the
vasty depths of his breeches pocket— "I know
it looks like swindling to takes*) muih money
f*r so little wood, but the fact is the roads are

M» darned eternal bad, that I lose money on

*very stick of it.”
A Mistake.—An item having appeared in the

last issue of the intimating that
Mat Mctzler bad sold his interest in the meat

Xuwrket, at the corner of Main and Coioma
streets, lie has requested ns to state that sucli
is not the fact, und ibat be does uot intend to

*ell <*tt. The fart is. Mat has taken r«**»t and
flourishes, as he deserves to, in his business,
and be know* it would be the height offully to

«ett out in the ho|*e of establishing a better
business.

Mrot»T. —The rains have left the streets in a

most wretched condition, at many points, al.
most impassable. Coioma street, especially,
needs attention from the powers that be, and
eve trust that General McDougald will attend
to it, as well as all others that need attention*
A* soon as practicable. We invite bis atten-

tion particularly to the culvert uear the gas
works.

W« are indebted to the politeness of the effi-
cient employees of Wells, Fargo A Co. for
numerous favors during the past week. Our
handsome young friend, Harry Ruff, never for-
get* to remember us w hen there is a paper to
|>e had from below.

ILkjr tour Taxes.—City tax payers should
hear in mind that five per cent, will be added
to all taxes not paid on or before the first Mon-
day in next month. Five per cent., even on a
small amount, is rnurth saving these hard
times,and we should tbiuk “ business sense,"
ff nothing else, would urge tax-payers to pay
up previous to that time.

Notwithstanding the rain and floods of the
post week, the Court House Exchange is still
jo full blast. The proprietors are now better
prepared than ever to accommodate their pa-
trons with pure liquors, the choicest cigars und
the best ofeverything calculated to tickle the
palate of an epicure.

Couohs.—The sudden changes of our climate
are sources of Pulmonaky, Bronchial, an”
Asthmatic Affsctiows. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act •pvedily aud
Certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at ouce be had to
f‘ JBroicn'* Bronchial Trocks*,99 or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ev

er so slight, as by this precaution a more serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Speakers and SlNUlls will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice, dec advey
tisement. Bm3

*re indebted to Hernandez A
and Wm. M. Brudshaw & Co., for Sacramento
and San Francisco papers.

Yonxp Axkric*.—The regular monthly
mention of this Couipuny will be held nt the
JJ»I1 of Hope Hook uud Ladder Co. on Thurs-
day evening next.

Opinion or Jiimsk Johnson.—Judge Juhoton, ,
ol the Count/ Court, on Thursday, sustained
the demurrer of Defendants to Plaintiff's
complaint, in the caum* of Cluvton vs. the Citjr
of Placerri lie, taken up on appeal from Justice
Stout’s Court, where Plaintiff had obtained
judgment. PlaintifTasked leave to ameud his
complaint, which was allowed, and the further
hearing ofthe cause was set for February Ist.
As a matter of interest to our readers generally,
and for the especial benefit ofour City Fathers*
we give Judge Johnson's very lucid opinion in
full. His urgunieut is to the point and conclu-
sive, and leaves not a shadow of doubt as to i
the correctness of bis Honor's ruling:

M. /. Clayton i*. the Mayor and Cotnmon
Conned of the (’ify of Chtcrnlle.— In this case,
the Defendants insist that the complaint,though
udmiUeU to be true, " does not state facts surti-
cient to constitute a cause of action." It hence
becomes necessary that I should decide the
(piestion pieseiiteii as to the legal sufticienry of
the coinplaiut. Disregarding its verbiage, I
will condense its matenul allegations: The
Plaintiff- is a practising physician, who, on the 1*»th day of July last, hud a hospital w ithout the 1
corporate limits ofthe City. At that time, the
Defeiidauts were, and still ure, a Municipal
Corporation. Within the corporate limits of
the City, one Schroder was, at lliut time, sick

1 of the small pox, and in that stage of the dis- i
, ease in which it is peculiarly coutagious. The j
City then had no infirmary, and the smallpox 1
was raging within its limits. Schroder could
not have the attention which his condition re- j
quired. Thomas H Wutle,ucting as the Mavor I
and agent of the City, employed the Plaintiff to
board and h»dgc said Scbmder, and to give
him such rare and medical treatment as he
needed. Wade sent Sehroucr to the Plaintiff’s !

hospital. Schroder continued sick, from the
tilli of July to the ll'.h ol August, a period of j
thirty four days, during which time. Plaintiff
boarded him, lodged him, furnished him a Inurse, and gave him the necessary medical at 1
tendon. On the 11 tli of August, Schroder was j
discharged, cured. During uII this time, the ,
facts stated were well know u to the Defendants, j
The DefeuiJaiils afterwards promised to par
the Plnintif! lor me services rendered to Schro- j
der. Subsequently to this, they, ill regular
session, reinsert'\i» pay him. The services rcu* ;
dered were Woith two hundred dollars.

lu the foregoing statement, I have purposely
excluded some allegations, which f regarded as
ejjtrcssing mere matters of opinion or conclu-
sions of law.

It may be well to ask ourselves, in the out- :
set, what are the duties of the City, in regard
‘.vwfMiUvw its corporate bruit** <
To determine this question, we must rel'tr to
the Act til Incorporation. As applicable to the
questi ui presented, that Ael employs the words
follow iug:

“The Common Council shall have power,” !
“To establish a lio.tid of Health, to prevent
the introduction and spread of di>eases ; to es*
tabl »b a City Infirmary, and provide for the
Indigent.''

Kverv p«*wer granted implies a duty. A du-
ty. therefore, has been gigioeed upon the (?mn- J
irntt CoumW, 'ill leg*Til to the health ot ’ihc
City. Ihit that duty is not an twf>rratir* one.
For its hiot exeiu***. no suit cun be brought
against the C»l\. On the e**utiarv, the duty
imposed upon the Common Council, is merely
•imrrrtoootry. Th«*y ate the h**U* judges a* to
how the di.Mretioii eontided to them shall he
exercised.

lu my opinion, the Common Council, under
the power “to prevent ilk* lutnaluclion and
spread «>1 diseases," may enter into contracts
to cause p< tsoils sick with contagious diseases
to be Conveyed to some point beyond the Cor-
porate limits of tin* Citv.

W list Iter or not the retnovitl of Schroder to
the iioaptlal, «n* a biMietit to the city, I cannot
determine. That would depend, very mu ;h,
up'll the circumstance* and manner the
removal. Hut that is a question which iiistiot
material to determine.

W ade, umi not Clayton, lunl Schroder re-
moved beyond the corporate limits of the City.
Tne removal was ait affair in which Clay tin
had no agency.

Wade, a* Mayor, had no power to make the
{'••intact claimed to hn%e been made with
t'lavloii 1 1 is, how ever,claimed that the Coun-
cil rutitied his acts. Whether or not their rati
Inaiionean impart taliditx t * the | rcvnui* acts
of a person claiming to act as their agent,
most depend upon a question of j'ti;/teflon.

The Council have it » power to pay the ex-
p» u-e of tuking care • I ntf the >i. k of the City.
In the •>f the Statute, they “have
p* wor" / r thr it, g-.tt hut have
I, po\«t*r t • |*iovide for th»•**• *\ ho are t *•/»#•

•« ■ • >«« Statute* of J pages *«.i and
'.. sect'.oji j , p.uagr.q h !■ ui tec |it tl.

If S« hf'sler was •• • tin- City is
11. if he Was » » ' ••,.,/ the Cllv is

liable.
Wbethel .rII • l.e W.l* “ ! <1 get't,” the COIII-
- doe* not infoi 10 ti* Th *eoinphniit does
li t. th«r*tole. '•*:»<. / ..-.’m.-enrti, „t to rot,at,.
t a - .‘,»r >ofo . f..r which reason, the
demmrer is sustained.

JAMKS JOHNSON,
County J udge.

“The Nuktii U.%h»»i.iv\ I ni.'N Con-
vention.**—Sonic time since there appear*

in the New Y»»ik Tnf»>utr% resolutions
pnrpurting t*# have been by a con*

vctitinii ol I ni•»t»i- at llatterns Inlet
which convention, tl \va* if.titiiatcil, large-
ly represented the feelings of the popula-
tion in that State, it being attended by
• it!-gates from forty-five counties. The
New Votk >V., a I ttioii paper, however,
pronounces the whole affair a farce. Tin.*
it dues on the aiithmity of a private letter
received in New Votk, dated Catnp Wool,
11altera* Inlet, Nov. :ji», which says:

“ A** for the Union government in North
t'arolina, 1 fear it is nothing but a big
farce. Ibe resolutions which you no
doubt have read in the papers, began
with something like this : * \W, the pen-
|>le of Noi th t ’atolina, Ac., Ac." Now,
the fact i** the whole of til • said people
am-muted in ail to about 12d llutterns
fisbi rs and voters, the rest in ing boys,
women and children. I bis grand con
rention % lepresciiting North Carolina,
“ free and imlepcndent,** was addressed
by a Tribute tepoi ti-r, nbe only one here,
I believe), a Mr. Foster, now an Hun. M.
(\, and <«ov. Taylor. Well, the rendu-
lions were tend by tin fon i t nor, and the
question of tlietr adoption being put, no
one c tild, at lir>t, be fbiimi to second it.
Afterwords, the form of a man said, “ I
want to do what is tight ; 1 don’t know
what it means, but I will second it.*’—
When the vote was put, the “ delegates**
bulked one at the other, not knowing what
to do, but after the resolutions were read
over again, some one managed to gain
courage enough to vote, and all followed
suit. So, the provisional government was
established, lftbi* is not a “big tiling 1*

I don't know w hat is.. On the 28th Mr.
Foster was elected to the United Stales
Congress for this district. 1*

More Lash Smiies.—Since our last issue sev

eral more land slides have occurred on the
('arson Valley road, between Brockliss* and
the summit, hut not so large nor ofso dangerous
a character as those noticed in tmr columns.
They have unt injured the road a great ex-
tent, and the little damage they diil can easily
and speedily be repaired. So says our inform-
ant whu saw them.

A FottMAl., fashionable visitor thus ad-
dressed a little girl—-

“ How are you my dear?”
“ Very well, I thank you,” she replied.
The visitor’then added, “ now, nty dear,

you should ask nil* how I am.”
The ehihl simply, and honestly replied,

“ I don't want to know.”
<■•••-► • ——

Life.—Life is no speculative venture
with those who feel its value and duties.
It has a deeper purpose, and its path he-'
comes distinct and easy in proportion as
it is earnestly and faithfully pursued. The
rudest or the most reflned pursuit, if
adapted to the wants and capacities of
the pursuer, has a truth, a beauty, and a
satisfaction. All ships on the ocenn are
not steamers or packets, hut all freight
bearers, fitted to their task, and the smell-
est shallop nobly fulfils its mission while
it poshes on toward its destined porl, nor
shifts its course because larger crafts ca-
reer to other points of the compass. Let
man right himself on the ocean of time.
Let him learn whether he is by nature a
shallop or a ship—a coaster or an ocean
crosser; ami then, freighting himself ac-
cording to his capacity and the market he
should seek, fling his sails to the breeze,
riding on wind and tide, if they go on his
course, but heating resolubdy against
them if they cross his path. ~ Have a well
chosen and defined purpose, pursue it
faithfully, and all will be well-

The L*l« Urtai Jarjr Report.

Messrs. Editors: Having shown, or at
least attempted to show, in the articles
already published on the subject of the
Grand Jury Report, that the objections
urged therein to the recent hospital con-
tract are untenable and, if suffered to pre-
vail, must fasten upon the county a sys-
tem which would make the indigent sick
a prey to avarice and cupidity; that the
exhibit of the county finances, as present-
ed by the Report, is erroneous and ealeu- Jlated to mislead the public by placing to !
the account of current expenses more
than ten thousand dollars laid out in the
purchase of a court house and the build-
ing ot a prison ; and that the statement
that the claims presented against the
county nre allowed by the Hoard of Su-
pervisors as a matter ot course, is clearly
at variance with the facts in the case, l
come now to consider the recommenda-
tion which the Grand Jury have seen lit
to make as offering a remedy for the evils
alleged to exist. And this is simply a
reorganization of the Board of Supervi-|
sors—a cheap contrivance, it must be
confessed, should it turn out to answer
the purpose. Upon the subject the Re-
port says: “ The Grand Jury have well
considered the condition of the county
affairs, and believe a radical change neces-
sary to reform. They,
mend that the members of the
from this county procure the passage of
wi> aw -reorganizing the Hoard of Super-
visors, increasing their number to not
less than five members, defining their du
ties, and limiting their powers with ex-
actness, and prohibiting the exercise of
any powers by them, but those granted
specifically ; and paying them a per diem
«wipei/.»*fion."

Such is the remedy. The evils com-
plained of, as we have seen in a former
article, are substantially these: That the
current expenses for the year ending the !
30th of September last, exceed the re
ccipts by nearly $3,000; that claims
.vvp*v> esn-f.,S'.'t .’ig.WitSf'
allowed by the Hoard as a matter of
course ; and that this is done to such an
extent as to leave no hope of reducing the
enormous expenditures w ithout an entire
change in the management of county af-
fairs.

Now, for the sake of the argument, let
us admit these allegations and then in-
quire if the remedy suggested—the reor-
ganization of the Hoard of .Supervisors—-
is the proper one. If the cause ot the
present enormous county expenditures is
the careless and reckless manner in which
claims against the county are allowed by
the Hoard, as the Grand Jury allege, then
the root of the whole evil is to be found
in the character of the members compo-
sing the Jloard ; in their faithlessness or
incapacity; ‘ft'N'TTiOt'in any want of pre-
cision with which it may he supposed the
powersof the Hoard are at present defined.
In such case, tin ro can bo no necessity
for a reorganization of the Hoard. The
correction is not in tin- hands of the Legis-
lature ; it is in the hands of the people,
and is to he applied through the buliot-
box in the election of better men—men
honest, faithful and capable, as members
of tile Hoard. Hut it.may be said tlillt by
increasing the number of members we
increase the chances of electing suitable
men; and as the number cannot be in-
creased w ithout reorganization, therefore
reorganization is necessary. I cun hardly
conceive, however, that such can be the
case, since, it we cannot elect two suitable
men in three, we could scarcely hope to
elect three in five, four in seven, or five
in nine. At alt events the chances in fa-
vor of the latter appear quite too slender
to serve ns the foundation of an act of the
Legislature. I submit, therefore, that the
Grand Jury must either correct their
facts or renounce their remedy. They
must amend their complaint or go out ol
court.

.So far, 1 have proceeded on the hypoth-
esis that the facts in thecase were correctly-
slated by the Jurv, merely for the sake of
the argument, as the law sometimes al-
lows a fiction the better to attain the ends
of justice. Now let us inquire for a mo-
ment, aside from the facts as stated by
the Jury, whether the proposed reorgani-
zation of the Hoard isMesirable under any
circumstances. I think not. Ami in
addition to w hat has already been said
w ith regard to increasing the nomher of
m. uibcrs, there is 11»i.— objection :As the
number i-- incr ast d individual responsi-
bility is lessened. Each member in so
large a number is apt to feel tliat be call

rely on the lest. This begets neglect aild
inattention and these, it is to be feared,
w ill prove to be the mother of a brood of
evils, for it is believed by many that a

member of the Hoard, if lie would not be
overreached, must watch as well as pray.

That anything could be accomplished
bv an attempt to restrict the powers of
the Board so as to prevent extravagant
allowances, is a matter of great doubt_
The power to audit and allow- all claims
legally chargeable against the county,
must be lodged somewhere, and I can see
no. reason why it should be considered
more liable to abuse in the hands of the
Hoard than it would he elsewhere. 1 take
it for granted, therefore, that in the event

of reorganization, this power would he
vested in the Hoard as at present, ami
then nothing will he gamed, since it is
this power from the abuse of which the
county finances are most likely to suffer.
As to the prohibitory clause by which the
Jury would restrict the Hoard to the ex-

ercise of such powers only as are specifi-
cally granted, it is scarcely necessary to

observe it could have no practical effect.
It is based upon the notion that whatever
is not expressly prohibited by the act,
may lawfully he done; whereas the true

principle is, thut whatever is not author-
ized to be done is necessarily prohibited.
Where, for Instance, the law provides, as

it now does, tliat the Board shall have
power to audit and allow all claims legally
chargeable against the county, there is an

implied prohibition that it shall allow no

claims not legally chargeable against the

county ; and this implied prohibition has

the same binding force and effect, to all
intents and purposes, as if it were ex-
pressed. The- Grand Jury roust have

consulted their legal adviser quite as little
as they did the records, as they seem to

strike about as much at random with re-
gard to matters of law as to matters of

fact. Upon the whole, I conclude that
the idea of reorganizing the Board, as a
means of retrenchring.county expendi-
tures, as idle and visionary, and that it is

entertained for the most part by such
only as are willing to engage in making a
new law before they have taken the trou-
ble to make themselves acquainted with
the old one ; a sort of temerity most pro-
lific of worthless statutes, though not un-
frequently mistaken for a mark of genius.

But suppose I am mistaken in all this.
Grant that the matters of complaint set
forth in the Grand Jury Report are all
sober truths, and not the misshapen fruits
of restless ambition or party prejudice;
that the reorganization of the Board of
Supervisors is really the panacea the
Grand Jury believe it to be, and that un-
der its operation all the evils that afflict
the county are to vanish like mists before
the rising sun; that it is the great besom
of reform which is to sweep away all
abuses as if they were but so many cob-
webs ; and that through its mysterious
agency, all faithless and incapable officials
will be made to vanish like Uanquo's
ghost into thin air; grant nil that, and
then answer the question : Why has a
measure so fraught with the county weal
been so long neglected ? The act organi-
zing the Board of Supervisors took effect
in '5B, three years ago. In ’5'J nnd '6O,
two years nf tile three, the gentleman who
acted as foreman of the Grand Jury was
a member of the Legislature, lUe county
was going in debt then as it is now, ami
whatever will arrest the evil now .would
have arrested itthen. Why,then, may I not
a>k, did not this gentleman reorganize the
Board while representing the people in
the Legislature ? Can it be that he was
so engrossed in the mysteries of the
Bulkhead, or so enamored of the beauties
of the Common School system, that be
bad no time to devote to the interests of
his constituents? If so, the Bulkhead
owes the people of El Dorado several
thousand dollars. Another tiling; Is it
not singular that the Grand Jury should
have seen lit, while on the subject of re-
form, to make no mention of the thousand
and one abuses which of late years have
sprung up under the Grand Jury system?
These abuses have n it failed to attract
the attention of others. A few years ago
John B. Weller, jjsGovernor of the State,
denounced the system, in a message to the
Legislature, ns a nuisance, tltul forehore
to recommend its immediateabolishment,
he said, only because a Constitutional
provision stood in the way. The truth is,
the licentiousness of California Grand Ju-
ries has become a by-word and a reproach.
Acknowledging no limit to their powers,
contemning all the just restraints of de-
corum, they are wont, instead ofconfining
themselves within the true sphere of their
duties, to launch out into regions it is not
their province to explore, where, lost in
mazes and perplexed with doubts, they
plunge into a thousand excesses, and so
end their labors in confusion and error.
Under these circumstances the report,
instead of being what it should be, a
plain and concise statement of the result
of their labors touching the mattgl s eom-
niiltcd to their charge, becomes we know
not wliat. It may be a stilted production
aspiiing to direct Legislators and perfect
the laws, or only a tissue of stupid errors
and spiteful misrepiesentations. It may
he an ambitious essay on radical changes
ns necessary to reforms, or only a partizau
harangue singing the praises of political
friends and venting most villainous spleen
upon political enemies. Or, perndventure,
it is hot the flourish of a threadbare poli-
tician straining after effect, ambitious of
applause. If we divest the present report
of its extraneous matter, relieve it of its
crochets and its crudities, blot out its ill-
natured liingsnml express its petty spleen,
what is there left? The Grand Jury
found twelve-indictments; saw twelve
patients in the hospital, nnd ten prisoners
in the jail! Tliut's all. fn conclusion, I
beg leave to remark, in the language of
the learned report I am now bidding
adieu, that I have well considered the
public grievances and believe a radical
change necessary to reform. T, therefore,
recommend that the members of the Legis-
lature from this county procure the pas-
sage of act defining the duties and limit-
ing the powers of (lie Grand Jury with
exactness, and prohibiting the exercise by
them of any other powers than those spe-
cifically granted, in addition to which 1
will add " under the penalty of death !”

EL DORADO.

Faint Washington. Letters from
Washington state that T. I). Judah, of
California, is there, to push his proposi-
tion lor Congressional aid for the con-
struction of a railroad Iroin Sacramento
to Carson City—the first and most West
erly division of the contemplated I’acitic
Railroad. Judah is interested in the
Auburn railroad and has always been op-
posed to the Placerville route, simply be-
cause lie was not employed to survey it;
and he will bend all his energies and re-
sort to misrepresentations to create a
prejudice against our route. If Congress
accepts his proposition it may he fatal to
the prosperity of i’lacervillc. Let those
of our citizens most deeply interested
take the matter in hand nnd write to Sen-
ator McDougall, who lias expressed him-
self favorable to the Placerville route.—

Sargent, our member of Congress from
the Northern District—his interests being
in Nevada—it is understood favors Ju-
dah's proposition.

llinns. —During the year 1801, there
were 181,000 hides shipped from San
Francisco to New York, which realized
§55-1,000. Many persons are now engaged
in gathering and shipping hides. It pays
handsomely and does not require a large
capital.

—

Poou Cheatihes. —Instances are rela.
ted wherein cattle have lain down in the
tule land, in Stiisun Valley, fatigued and
hungry, at low tide ; and, the water com-
ing up quite rapidly, lhe poor cattle being
unable to escape, have drowned by de-
grees.

A man named Calvin Cleveland, while
washing out a pan of dirt on Bourbon
Hill, Nevada county, was buried under a
bank of dirt and soon died.

«-*•*•

Potatoes.—Last year California ex.
ported 15,857 sacks of potatoes, worth in'
round figures f 18,000,

Spmal anti ffirnrral Notices.
CALI FOII If IA NS should foil the

mcriti of Dr. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BIT-
TERS. While it it highly palatable at a beverafe,
it it unequalled at a tonic and inrigorator. In the
purtuit of fortune at the minet, many persona are
exposed to the attacks of complaints of the diges-
tive organs, and ot various kinds of fever. It is
the very article that lias so long been in demand
at the mines. Its daily use will restore the tone
of a deranged stomach, impart fresh vitality to the
digestive functions, and cheer the spirits. Yet
the Hitters is the safest of all stimulants. Let
the miner who is exposed to hot and dry, wet and
cold, be certain to obtain a supply of the geuuine
Hosttiter’s Bitter;, and he will find it a certain
safeguard to health. Sold b„ Druggists aud deal-
ers everywhere. jan4

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.—lfo remedial
agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni-
formly successful as this for purifylur the blood, and
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever sores, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints*and in a brief period com-
plete a radical cure. jeS

Bwett’sGrape Blttera, or Restorative
Wish.—A powerful,yet pleasant medicine, manufac-
nred under the Immediate supervision of Mrs.A. MT
Swett, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and
prepared from Rum* and Herbs of great medicinal
virtue, combined with the pure Juice of the Califor-
nia Grape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,

Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Ira
paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring a powerful Liver Invigorator and Tonic.
Warranled the best remedy ever invented for Dis-
eases peculiar to Females, such as Leucorrlnca, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. 80 popular has this prepa-

ration become, that even the editors of tkx i-Mtunig >

papers offlan Irancisco depart from their usual cus- I
tom—not to commend any advertised mediemt—and
pronounce Swttt’a drape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine *• A worthy article; an excellent tonic ; a good
appetizer, and useful medicine for those suffering

from I)y«pepsia and derangement of the Liver,”etc.
Sold by all Druggist*, and by

DANIEL BWKTT, Proprietor.
nu”l-6;n 585 California street, San Francisco.

The History of Hah Dyes shows
that they have been in use in the Old World for one
thousand years. Perfection is reached at last. The
modern world admits that CRISTADnK \*S EXCEL-
-81011 DYE comprises and imparts all the elements of
beauty which Heaven lias bestowed upon the most
favored heads. The change is effected in a few mo-
ments. Dr. Chilton says, nfter careful analysis, that
it contains “no deleterious ingredient.” PW* Sold
"<estK<rm-Tc, arm applied t>y all HaW-'Ynrrfti'rrft. 'i

CRISTADOKA, 6 Astor House, New York.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent,

•u 24 1.12 Washington st., San Kiaucisco.

The Physician la often blamed for
want of success in his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to he traced to
the administering ’nipure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is pitying particular attention to the
compounding physicians* prescriptions and family ‘

recipes,from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Wed leal llall, Is appointed agei:t for most '

of the genuine Patent Medicines.

pgTXotirc.—All persona Indebted to
Drs. Cooke& Titus are hereby notified thas Mr. A.
Simonton is duly authorized to collect our entire
ouUtanding indebtedness. Those who wish to
save costs will govern themselves accordingly.
We also give notice that henceforth we shall en-
force the collection of our bills quarterly.

L>llS. COOKE .V TITUS.
Plaeerville, July 18,1861. jy2u-tf

Orbrrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will he Ithine

Service in the Synagogue, at Plaeerville, ewry !
Saturday, at (J o'clock, a. m. oct26

— ■»«»
Protrstant K pin copal Church.— ,

PLACER YILLE. Divine Service at the Court House i
every Sunday morning, at lb\ o’clock;SundaySchool
at same place,at 1 ’* o'clock, »\ m. COLOMA—Service !

on the Amt and third Sunday evenings of the month, J
at 7 o'clock. KL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Service on the see
olid and fourth Sundays of each mouth, at 4 o'clock
r. a. C C. PEIRCE. Minister.

Residence, Cary lions*, Plaeerville. jt-22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. hargan
w ill officiate in (WorgetowMan every fir>t Sunday
of the month ; also, in Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church, Plaeerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy'ji

•*«

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Ross, Pastor. Preaching at 10,'*, a. m ,aud ,
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2J$, i*. M. :

Bible ('lass at the same hour. s 7

A
Palmyra Lodge (U. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meetings ou Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Plaeerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McIIETII, W. M.
llksj. Mkaciiam, Secretary. auIO

-

Masonic Not Ice.—Stated Meetings of
Kl Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CHUBHUCK,

dec 16 ’6l Secretary.
-

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council, ’

No. 16, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Plaeerville.

L. W. UUUBKY, T. 1. M.
Ike S.TjTUs, Recorder. [septl-’6IJ

Masonic.— St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic llall, on the evenings of the first and third ;
WWhe.sday of each mouth. All Companions in

Jfood standing will be cordially welcomed.
AARON KAHN, M. K. 11. P.

1.8. Titus,Secretary. [declfi-’Cll

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
ft, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second aud fourth Tuesdays of each mouth.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

A. A. VAN YOORIIIES, C. P.
G. W, Howlktt, Scribe. janlB

;*

I. O. O. F.-Morning Htar Lodge, No.
2t», I. 0. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ llall, on Stony Point, Plaeerville. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. McK. BURTON, N. G.

A. SiMoKToN, R. S. dec2S-3in

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

XTNTIL FURTHER NOTICE tliecars of the Sac-J raniento Valley Railroad will he run as follows:
Leave Brighton at 8 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Leave Folsom at 7 a. m. and 12 m.
As soon as possible arrangements will he made to

transport passengers from Sacramento to the cars,
of which notice will be given.

dec7 J. P. ROBINSON.

DUDLEY'S ACCOMMODATION LINE
OK

s T _A_ O E S 3
between

Plaeerville A Sacramento
via

Diamond Springs, El Dorado, Clarksville
and Folsom.

TIIOS. BODLEY PROPRIETOR.
J. B. CUANUALL Superintendent of the Line*

LEAVE PLACERVILLK at A o’clock a. v., every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, passing through
Diamond Springs. Kl Dorado,Clarksville and Folsom,
and arrive at Sacramento in time fur the San Fran-
cisco Boats.

RETI’RNING-'.Leave Sacramento every Tuesday,
Thursday aud Saturday.

OFFICES— At the Orleans Hotel, Plaeerville, and
United States Hotel, Sacramento.

Passengers registering their names will be
called for in any part of the City.

povStf 4- C. KKRLKY, Agent.

Clothing, iDrp ffiooUs, Etc.

|| A. CARD FOR THE

S. WINTER AND SPRING
CLOTHING TRADR OP SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER *EIffDENBERGER
Nos. 411,418 «nd 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchant, Sun Francisco,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FREBH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Crnnrrar Mer-
chants to our unusually lure** «t«ck of Goods.

Ourstock comprise* every nrtide tn the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
Line. We have constantly on hand the largest stork
and greatest variety of CASSIMEItK AND WOOL
HATS of any house in San Francisco, and our
prices for thesv goods are less than those of any
other house, as wv receive them direct from theManufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
Is particularlyattractive, and the great feature to theCOUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS Sine, which
goods we have purchafffd'ln this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORKCOST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and Induce those whohave not
heretofore purchased us to call and insect our
stock.

All we a*k Is an opportunity to BIIOW THE
GOODS and name the prices, at d we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD Articles and LOW prices are the great in-
ducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

badger a lindenbkkger,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411, 41.'1 unU 415 Buttery at.,
jaull-8m ffuo Francisco.

1 .. 11.. U.HI S,
Main Street, Plocerville,

lln. just received a large .took of Fmhionulile

FALL & WINTER GOODS!
Consisting, in part, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
Fine Black Pants,

Fir e Cnssiniere Pants,
Davis Sc Jones' Shirts,

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undershirts,

Linen,Silk ami Cashmere Drawers,
Benkert's Boots,

Sewed and Pegged 1 loots,best Quality
Oxford Ties, Uniters and Shoes, etc.

And n large assortment of Straw, Cassimere and
Wool JIAIS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
ami guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. ELK US.

Main street, Placervllle,
50 J street, Sacramento,

novl7-3in between *2d and Bd.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.
MASK

THE REST CLOTHING!
FURNISHING GOODS. ALL KINDS,

Retailing, fur Ca.h, at Wlinle.ale Price.
I.AROKST AND REST STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
tf FURNISHING GOODS.^Ssf^T

TRUNKS.
VALISES,

CARPET RAGS,
UMBRELLAS, Ac.

To be found in any Retail House in California.

Goods suitable for traveling purposes in anyclimate
FRENCH, WILSON A CO„

Next door to the What Cheer House, and No. .’l2B
Montgomery street, near California, in Tucker’s

Building, Sail Kranci.ro.
Manufacturing Establishment, No. ln'J Liberty

street. New York.
P. S.—Measure l* taken for Goods from our House

in New York, and delivered to any part of tin* Slate
without extra charge. lebV ly

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”

1P. SILBERMANN & CO
(Ml <CIS»l)ll TO L TA NMB N WALD,) ■1

VW)LIPUIASP UKTUL Vr.ALT.US IS

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHfifG
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPB,

COLT'S PISTOLS!
All sizes, Ktc., Etc.,

At “ The Old Round Tent," Main Street.
GOLD DUST PURCHASED !

T. MLIU ti MANN, ISAAC UARMAN.
IMacerville, Jail. 4, lHfi’J. ;im

AAIt U IV KAHN,
D.ALKR 111

CLOTHING, HOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ b urnishing Goods, &c.,

MAIN STRUCT, NKXT TO GREYHOUNDSALOON,

HAS just rei-rivt'd the largest ami bent selected
Stock Ilf CI.OTIIING AND ITUNIKIIINU

(■DUDS ever liruuglit to tlii, Market, cunsisling
uf the fullouingarticle.:
COATS.

PANTS,
VESTS.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS.
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS.

TRUNKS,
Anil a general assortment of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Also, all kinds of Clothing and Furnishing (roods
suitable for WASH OK TRAVELERS—aIIof which
will be sold at the lowest price,.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all size*, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paiii for

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.
jan4

*

tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
OXCE MOKE IX THE ITEEU!

Fireproof Building, Main Street, next to the Ptmtoffice.

SBAMBERfiER respectfully informs the
• citizen* of IMacerville and vicinity that he ha*

just returned from the Bay City with a large mid
well selected stork of
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS,

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All of which will lie sold

AT GREATLY REfDUCED PRICES!
Mv motto Is 44 (puck sale* and small profits."—

Having made the necessary arrangements by which
I will receive by every strainer, all that is the most
fashionable In the market, by strict attention t«» my
business, 1 hope to merit and receive a share t»f the
public patronage.

V9T THE HIGHEST PRICE
PAID FOR

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.
8. BAMBKUGKU.

Placervllle, January 11th, 1SGl. —tf

A. BLOCH,
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODB,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

Brick Store, North Side of Main Street, Placerville

Go ds by every Steamer. jan4-3in

WILLIAM T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer of LADIES',

'DENTS’, MISSES ami CHILDREN’S

BOOTS, SHCES, GAITERS, ETC.,
Union Building, Main street,

PLACBRVILLK.

nr new Goods received by each Steamer, from
the moat celebrated Manufactories of the Kaat.

jau4 3m

M. STEINBERG,
PAWN BROKER,-a MAIN STREET,

Placervllle.

Ofllcc, below Muonl. Hall, Main at.

feb9 MONEY LOANED. I j

JHtscrlUnfon*

AfiMCVUntU
j^onct-In* 1n*

the Election of Otcm, I
iknaM of the HocMjr, trill h»
Monday U« ITth daj rf fair—ry, UN.

N. No proxlea ran l» altwNS,R 1
If contrary toDa Conmint lon.

By order of the Preoldent.on. o. BLARcirn*,

At Wat:
T—. J. Oaooa, Secretary.
D Dorado, DrccmWr Mill, ISR.—if

OABDU B 1
A. P. SMITH A CO

Are now prepwred to npply Dealer* In Garden
Seed* with a eery extensive assortment of
HOMB GBOWN OABDXN BX9OOI

All warranted to he frown by themselves, and to It
the crop of tl.e present year, and warranted to be

FRESH AND GENUINE!
Dealer* desirous of- purchasing their supply for

the season, will do well to apply to ns as we canfur-
nish them nearly all they may desire,

AT THE SAME PRICES
At will h Good Seeds are sold

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK !

Having been engaged in growing seeds in this
State fora number of years, we are now prepared
to sell In quantities

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE!
We can fnrnlsh seeds put np either In small or

large packages, suitable for retailing, at the option
of customer*.

tWT Our price list is now ready for mailing to all
applicants.

Our HOME-GROWN PKEDB have long had an es-
tablished reputation on this coast; havirg devoted
close attention and long experience to the business,
and our stock heinjralways fresh, <rvr seed*mcnot
liaMa-WvVte rtdfc*attending those imported.

TERMS—CASH, ALWAYS,
For further particulars, apply to

A. I*. SMITH A CO.,
decW 8m 40 J Street, Sacramento.

A. VEDDEB,
SkXTOK A SI) UXDKftTAKKR,

Keeps constantly on hand and makes to
order all sixes of COFFINS. Will alro furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages,etc. Graves dug—atid
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the nrost reasonable te-tns.

A. VEDUER also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sizes of

Window Sash, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads*
Tables, Kitchsn Safes,Wardrobes,

Or any article in Furniture. Carpenter or Uudertak
er’s department—aIf of which he warrants to be
made of thebeat materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and War* room, next door above th*?
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Mam street, P»«.

* FOR SALE,
AT THE s

COLOMA VINEYARD,
DY MARTIN ALLHOKF.

250-000 SSSS? GRArE CUT

100,000 CATAWBA,
30,000 ISABELLA,

100,004*FOREIGN, of different varie-
ties, Imported from ’.he River Rhine.

Also, any quantity of the above varieties of

ONE. AND TWO YEARS* ROOTS!

PFTheCuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.
Having received at the different fairs held during

the last three years, the First Premiums, ou tu iacUal
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
growers of the State to a comparison of gmpe*.

MARTIN ALLIIOFF,
Co’oma Garden.

Column, November 7th, lsfil.—tf

STEVE. 11. .4I.VERSOX,
BLACKSMITIt

.IMP
WAGON-MAKER,

UVrOHITR THE ORLEANS IMTKI., MAJ^THEKT
0

Respectfully Informs the public that he Is prepared to
do all vork In hi* line at short notice and in the best
style of the art.

HORSE SHOEING AND WAGON-
MAKING promptly attended to.

His shop Is stocked with the very REFT MATE
RIALS necessary to carry on the business in all its
branches, and he employs noue but the most skillful
workmen. v

JQTRemember the place—Opposite the “ Orleans,”
Main street, Placerville. novlfttf

F‘~ - D

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

.lift JOHN ROY,
PH DKAI.BK IN AND MAXt’PACTI'kKK or

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable j
terms. Upholstering; neatlyexecuted.

' fy JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Oilier of the Democrat, |

1-8 m Placerville I

<■?
11. A. OIACK.

HUNT A CHACE,
DEALERS IN-

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN gTRKRT, OEIMSITKTIIK TIIKATKK,
Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the

Choicest Goods.
They Invite the attention of the public to their

MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CHACE.

jan4 tf

LIQUORS.—A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies,and a general ansortmeut

Foreignand Domestic Liquors. For sale by
jan4tf HUNT A CHACE, on the Plata.

OILS AND CAMPIIF.NK Laid Oil, Keroslne Oil
Polar Oi!,Carophcne, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A oil APE.
jan4tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

FRESH EGGS always on Land, and for sale a t
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CIIACK,

janltf On the Plaza, Plncerville.

SUGARS.— Crushed. Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, CoffeeCrushed, 1»v the barrel, half bar

rel, box, or at retail. . HUNT A CHACE,
jui-ltf On the Plata'. Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs aml jars, for sale
by HUNT k CIIACK,

jauJtf On the Plaza, Placerville.

E. It. KICHABDNOK A CO.,
(ftueei-efore to CKO. K. JONES,)

DEALERS IN
Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,

Crockery, Hardware, etc.,
At the Old Stand,

SIGN OF “ No. 9.”
fryOnler* promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free of charge.
djc2l 3m L. 11. RICHARDSON fc CO.*

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OtL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and CMUihene Works,

iteiWßl!Every Package Warrante 111 Measure, !>«. D.

A. H. L. DIAS,

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below th* Democrat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

11. (II.ArRKK.

Every Article required for Family use, In the
1 GROCERY AND PROVISION LINN,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED lobe
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
in ia solicited. 0T liood* delivered, In any part
of til *of ihe cliy, free of charge. I.Bm

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

rIK copartnership herctofhre eelsttng between
the undersigned. in the Hctel business, In Lake

Valley. Kl Dorado County. California, la thla day
dissolved by mutual consent.

The liiisltieas will hereafter be rouduoled by B.
CLEMENT, who will pay all debt* due by the Com-
pany, anil ia hereby a uthorlaed to collect all debta
due‘to the Company, they having been tranifevred
to him. C E CLEMENT,v M. dPERBECK,

J. M. BRADLEY.
Lake Valley, Jau. Bvd, 1088.—Janlk-lm

OHANOX nr BUSINESS.

£
Shop

iannounce to tbo « ■ «...

that he liae disposed of hie entice Interwat
iln (be Butchering Badness, ranted an at

op on the inaxa. to’ Mr. o*oRUE DEHOR,
be wurdtaHy njiuicatcndatc hte
eustora.ro. ri

■ mmhH persona Indebted to me are i..
my agent, to be found at

#

aeervllW, January 7th, WB"Jirtf*lß

•Ml

Kr »my

I
dr u a

a

MAIN STgEE, I
wnoimiu *«»

PURE DRITCIS,
CHEMICAIA

V ABKIBHIf, ’

OENUINI PAT
__

Fancy Goods. TaUM
a

tW~ Proscriptions CV
AU. ORDERS Mi to tor l

attention. #3T Remember t»>e t

R. J. TAW VOORIIII
(SUCCESSORS TO
j»n4

" SIXERS’DRtftt !
MOFFAT’S

a*n
PHOENIX-Sl'
THOR Medicine* hare now I

lie for « period of thirty yeift, i
tune have maintained ft MflTldlfl
every part of the globe, for their eat
immediate power of restoring prrfttt •_
dons suffering under near’y every kind <

which the human frame I* HihW. f 1
The following »re some of the dta

of linmnn dlseasr* In which the
VEGETABLB lira r

Are known to be infallible.
DvsnKPMft, by thoroughly die

second stomachs, and creating a flow of.
bile, Inttrail of the stale acrid kind, Fla
of Appetite, Heartburn, Headache,
111-temper, Anxiety, languor aad Melan
arc the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, 1
as a natural consequence ofIts cure.

CnimvftKßHrt.by cleansing the whole I
intestines with a solvent process, and’l
lence; all violent purges leave the 1
within two days. t—turtettr frar*--by restoring the VmmmkFkvirus, of all kinds, _ ■
regular circulation through the procoatf4H|
tion in such cases, and the thorough i
intestinal obstruct ion in others.

The Life Medicin.es have been known tog
. ;£sf /’px_Xir^T
' halfthat time hy r.-moving h-cal i nflamatl
inus les and ligaments of the Joints.

DnorsiKS. of nilkinds.by freeing and s
the kidneys and bladder; they operate t

fully on these important organs,u«id hei
been found u certain remedy loir tfce \

Gravel.
Also Wonwa. by dislodging from thefc

hovels the snrny matter to
adhere. v

fovavr, Uaoaaa and Isrmttrfl
feet purity which these Life Medicine* 1
blood, and nil the humors.

I tk'OMßi’Tic Eat’pTHn*. and bad comp
Mielr alterative effects upon the fluidsT
skin, and the morbid state of whlcbn
eruptive complaints, sallow, cluttfly*

■ grc<-abie complexions.
I The* use of these Pills for a very shOgPjI effect :tn entire cure of Halt Rheum, ail“

I improvement hi the clearness of the skin. .
! Colds and Ynffuensn will always he cured by <

i or hy two in the worst cates. . rL?.^
PilflS.—The original proprietor of theas m»ff

* rlnes, was cured of Pilcflof thirty*
by tlie use of the Life Medicines alone. ■ .

Fkvkh Atvn Anor,—For this scourge of Mm WtOtifll j
j country, Medicines will be founda g'*

! and certain remedy. Other tnedief
i system subject to a return of the iliac* .
these uiedicinos is permanent. Try them,bosatMMNl

1 and be cured.

x,smsr&
Hit.tot*** Fkvers anuTivks Com pi, a ness—General

ps sfMiietiDebHity. Lossof Appetite.and Diseases
the Medicines have be**n used with.the
ciul results In cases of this description*,
and Hcrofula in Its worst forms, yield f
yet powerful action of these remarkabMl
Night Sweats. Nervous Debility. NervotM*?6
of all kinds. Palpitation of the Heart and fklßUork
Colic, are spredilv cured.

Merctrial Dihrasks.— Persons whoseKBS?.have become Impaired hy the injudicious
cury. will Olidthese Medicines a perfect
never fail toeradicate from the system, alt tmFHfccU
of the Mercury, iuttnitely sooner than IhglSSl p#w*
erful preparation* of Bursa pur ilia. t

W.H MOFFAT,
885 Uroyilway.WeW York*

G. P. MORRILL, on the PfaahTnacsrtrtt*,
«n»-l y Agent for H PnM»Gwntg..

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
PL-Rinw THE BLOOD. '

BANDS’ BABBAPABILUL.
CURES SCROFULA.

BANDS’ SABBAFARIUA
CURES STUBBORN. Ui.CERS.

BANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CUKES STRUMOUS COMPLAINTS.

SANDS’ SARSAPARILLA
CURES MERCURIAL DISEASES.

BANDS' SABBAFABIUbA,,
NEVER FAILS.

MrAsk for Fnnds*Pftrsspftrllta,andl**#Ti6jMSlr.
Prepared hy A., U.A D.HANDS. Dragglf,»Q. It*

w larJp. .Kultou street, corner of William, New ;
For sale hy RKDINGTON A CO., Han

PR. R. It. MCDONALD.
DR. JCfcTIN GAIKS A BRO,

jeS It J. VAN VOORIIIKB A CO, 111,11.,toll! ■ritcwmiv.
—t—

SANFORD’S
LIVER INVIGORATOR

NKVER DEBILITATES.

"JT la compounded entirely from
become an established fact.u Standard 1

known and approved by, | Dyspep*iay PiU
1 ■ «--a-to. ggaiissr <v»iall thathave used It, and urrhtra,I*,'TT-nRS rasai U’d to with u ' plaints. „

confidencein all Hiedis* * Btomach,
eases for which it is re ! a ual Coftl
commemled. 1 gg Cholera,

Ithitfcured thousands thus,
within the last two years
who had given up altj jFemale Wi

T, as thei w
tulence.Ja uod

ho|»es of relief,
Kuuaaoca unaoucittuM laaao ordtaagy PAWCI
certificates in my pos- |MKDICIN*. Uwßlew*
session show. ' Sick HKANflteft{ValM|->

The dose must he |samla can tafCtftQ» f
.A... 1 A.. A1... I.n.nnu.. 1a....*v m^lkstsaapt.',l til tl,e ltni|U'iu- o[twenty ultoto*. S ton

ment of the individual q or tlirad- taagpMpsbdl
taking it, und us.ml in w are takeu al Iks can*
such quantities as to act menoement of
gently 01, tiie bowels. > tack. Allgdio MjNTa

Let the dictates ofyour 'giving thslr lOOpHOfly
judgmeut guide you in in Its favor.,
the ti.e Ilf the I.IVEK <-> Mix Nator to tk,
INVIGOItATOR, and it £(J 'mouth wtthlbo
will CI*UK Liver Com- • alor, and swalu
plaint, Bilious Attacks. I together.

Price, One Pollar per Botfi!*.
.iUtt, .

SANFORD’S FA MILT
CATHARTIC Pl£Lj3

Cotn|>ounded from Pl’RE* TF!(*ETABUIesIrwdS»
and put up in GI.ASH CAcKfl, sli HjjrjjjiX

willkeep in anyt iimiki
The FAMILY CATII-, | etuble Kxiracfa,

AHTIC PILL is a gentle M act alike ea iM <tCfc VB KWOfg part
luit active CATHARTIC, J of the sltmeatgijf oaSSi,

, * ui uicriiniTH
which the proprietor has r. and ara aop# a«d a*fa

r in all caaaai* 'used in his practice (or. I
more thau twenty thartic It i

Theconstantly increa- as Den
sing demand from those H t o in at
who have long used the Rains In
Pills, and the satisfac-, Q ,
tion which all express in !P ami
regard 'o their use, has **3 whole I
induced me to place tZ} cold,
them within the reach of.p if
all. JjJ long

The Profession well »4 la>ms <

know that different ing Hen
thartics act on different O .over thi
portions of tlie bowels. ..iiesa.llc

The FAMILy CATII- In the V
AUTIC PILL has, with u mator.rl
due reference to this well E in
estahliNhed fact, he* n qq Kheuw

• Ca

oh

compounded from a va*i' .PXJRIFI
rlety of the purest Vrjf>f ‘BLOOD,rlety of the purest 'BLOOD,

And many Dtoeaae* to which Ink tft
numerous to mention In this adraftl

Three.

The UVEtt ISIJVKTICPILIAiTHAUTICrILIA ere
and aolU wholes,).
Towns. AT

reUI
%ths

Bold hy the Druggi

■a

510
t. a. piiK-nta,

j. r. mi
mart)

«Ni


